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FoU Cou.t.] [Dec. 22, 1888.
REGINA V. PERRaIN.

yJtîtce of flu Peace--Sumniary conviction unaer
R. S. 0. c. 214, s. i5-Dog killing jhap-
A ward of compmsaion-Proving character of
dog-Territoral jurisdiction, of justices-
R. S. C. c. 178, s- 87.
The. owner of a sheep killed or injured by

a dog can, under R. S. 0. c. 214, s. 15, recover
the damnage occasioned thereby, without prov-
ing that the. dog had a propensity to kill or
injure sheep, and the. Act applies to a case
wha-re the dog has been set upon the. sheep.

It did not appear upon the. face of the con-
viction in question that the. offence was corn.
iniitted within the territorial jurisdiction of
the convicting j uslices ot the. peace, but upon
tAie de.position, it was clear that it was so
committed.

Ho4d, that the saving provision of s- 87 Of
R. S. C., c. 178, should b. applîed, and the
order nisi to quash the conviction was dis-
charged.

Shepley, for the deftndant.

Q. 13. Div'l Ct.j [Nov. 19, 1888.

BANK 0F HAMILTON V. ISAACS.

E-,videiicc-.-Ietioit against indorser of Proniissory
note-Dcnial of indorscinent-Adinissibility of
evidencc as tv circnmstances con necteil -ith the
indorsentent-New trial.
L., the rnaker, and F., the intlorser, of a

proinissory note, were snied upor i, andI F.
denied his indorsernent.

At the trial an indenture of conveyance of
land from I. to F. was put in witiiout objec-
tion, andI I. testifiod that it was given ta
score F. against his indorseinent of certain
notes of which the one oued ou was a renewal.
Thore was nothing in the indenture to show
that it was given for anything but tic
expressed consideration of #i,5oo, andI it was
"tot pretended that sucii consideration was
paid.

Hel4, thnt it was coinpetent for F. to show
what the indenture was.1 given for, that it was
not given to secure him, against such indorse.
ment, and therefore evidence of the existence
of an indebtedness fromn 1. to F. uipon an
cipen account was receivîable ta support the.
proof that it was given ta secure such indebt-
edness.

I. was asked whether F. did flot say to hlm
whon ho asked hum; to i Adorse one of the
serles of note, of which the. one in question
was a renewal, that he, F., never backced
anybody's note.

H44d, that this question was irrevelant, and
l'Io answer toit conclusive, and evidence -con.
tradicting such answer was inadmnissible.

F144, alec>, that, having regard to the. whole
case and thu. charge of fje trial, judge advert-
ing to evidence iniproporly received and toits
importance, substantial injury anid misc.ar.
niage were therpby occafiioned, and tiiere was
sufficient ground for grantirig a new trial.

MfcCartÀy, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Louni, Q.C., for the. defendant, F.

Ckancery Division.

Div'l Ct.j [Sept. 22, 188&.

HL'G1ES V). ROSE di ai.

AMort gagor and inort gagee-Powe'y of sal-Ntylie
of sale-Effect of second mortgage taken as col-
laterai to first.

A, being a rnortgagee fromn B, nmade him a
furtiiet advance and took a second mox-tgage.
for the amount of both advances and as col-
lateral ta the first.

1144, that the reinedies under the. first
mortgage were not suroendered, and that a
sale under notice given under the first mort-
gage was a good sale.

The. notice of sale was a double cne: (i)
"That the m ortgagee would without fut-ther

notice, enter into possession and sell and dis«
pose of the lands," and (2) "-hat the. sale
would take place on z8tii january." 7tii
latter becarne inoperative because service
was nlot made two monthe, (the rdquired
time) prior ta that date. A sale was subse-
quently had two months after the. notie,
whicl was flot complalned of ap beîng other.
wise improper or improvident.

1144, a good sale.
The. plaintiff appeared In persan.
Mess, QtDelamort, S/up y, Y. B. CJar4e

.C. H. Smith, Y. Mt. Cirke. Dean and Camp..
btll, for defendants contra.
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